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Better Clothes
for Men and Boys

BACHELDEH® CORNEIL

The Wonder Mercantile Co .
Up-to-D»te Clotking Store

ESTABLIBHEO It YEARS
Hewitt md Hoyt 8. Yeo A Son, Propt.

/"?\u25ba d\ C\ r-_ /\ /_» /XfVv d

Overwork, worry and ot9§
the constant strain of a )\t V^l
business life are often //ywmW^m
a cause of much trouble. c*s^^fVfr 'V/ l^
Dr. Miles' Nervine jJK\iilc/|
is highly recommended
for all Nervous disor- "^ I~M^
ders. It is particularly I pP
invaluable to business ?nervous attacks.________

T> | "I suffered with nervous at-
WOmen. KegUlate yOUr tacks and headaches. Then my

liver sot out of order and it
fv~luK»lc hv lie init seemed as though my wholeUUWCIS> Dy UMIll; system was upset. I com-

_^__ ..--.?-._.. menced using: Dr. Miles' Nerv-
DR. MILES mo and also took Dr. Miles1_ _______

_.__ ___
Liver Fills and now I feel per-

I IVirR PIT I C fectly well In every way. My
M4M. v __#Jl\ A 11/lyO bowels also are in good shape

now." ?

IF FIRST BOTTLE, OR BOX, MRS- AUGUSTA REISER,

FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR 1149 PRocheMer 'M v
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED. | Kocherter. N. Y.

WAR, WHAT FOR?

FOR SALE AT OFFICE OF

The Northwest Worker

Five for SI.OO Post Paid
Single Copy 25c Post Paid

OEDEB NOW

NORTHWEST WORKER
1612 California St. . Everett, Wash.

Strictly Sanitary Up-to-Date Service

Everett Baths and Barber Shop
A. Ji. O'Conner, Prop,

Phone Ind. 299Y 2821 J-'2 Wetmore

YE PARTY COLYUM
OUR GEORGE ADE

IS ON VACATION
Owing to tin- Fact Iliat the editor of

our l'arly Colyiini was out of town on
business this week, we will have to
gel our imile repaired by reading
over again last week's Contribution, or
smile in anticipation (if next week's.

?M. S.

AN APOLOGY

I threw some salt at a cook. It went
into the cook's cooking and the cook's
buddy could not stand the taste of it
?two hits.

I want to apologize for stirring up
folks' innerds with salt.

Cheer up, comrades, cheer up.
UNION FOR THH WORKERS. EVER
MOKE UNION.

?C. W. (!.

Note.?For the record see the last
three numbers of The Northwest
Worker. Uef: "Party Colyum," ('. \V.
G.s salt and Bostrom's "Acknowledg
tnent."

FREE LEGAL
DEPARTMENT OF THE

NORTHWEST WORKER
Address all questions to At-

torney Peter Husby, 215 Stokes
Bldg., Everett, Wash.

Editor's Note: Free legal advice on
any subject is given in this column to
Washington Socialist subscribers. Are
not fifty-two copies of this paper and
a legal adviser for a year worth $1.00?
Tell your neighbors about this great
offer.

Q. Can you tell me if a debt Incur-
ired six years ago can be collected new
!by law? It is for doctor's services. I
burnt out last spring, lost everything
I had, and was laid up for two rronths
from burns so that I could not work

iNow I have a job on the section at
$1.50 per day, and have a f.ir?ily of
jeleven (11) to feed on that. Two of
the family are in H , wife and
one boy, boy going to school and wife
cooking in a hotel there. I have eight
children with me, five going to school,
the oldest keeping house for us. My
$1.50 a day will not feed us; but we
exist on it. It leaves nothing for
clothes, so wife has to work out to
get clothes. The wife ought to be
here with us and let the oldest girl go
to school also, but can not on account
of the low wages I get. It Is the only
work that I can get and stay on my
homestead. Wife blames me for the
low wages I get; but I did not vote
for it, and haven't voted for low wages
for low wages for the past eight years,
and never will again. But there are
too many voting against me for low
wages, so that I have to work for low
wages with them. The debt I speak
of is $28 Incurred in 1909 or 1910. Can
It be collected now? Or can they gar-
nishee my wages? If so, it would make
me lose the job I have, and I would
have to leave home to get another
job. Find enclosed stamp for reply.

A. I have sent reply as requested,
but have put the letter in, with the
names suppressed, as I think people
ought to know how conditions are.
This is not an isolated example, but
is more or less common. If he could
Ket the wage that a workingman ought
to get he could pull through all right
and bring up and educate his chil-
dren; bvii there la no doubt but that
the comrade would have been much
better off and betti r able to fighi the
battles of life, If he did not have
el( vi n children tied to his neck. To
all couples who an- In dauger ot being
thus burdened I recommend that they
seciir.' a copy of Margaret Banger's
pamphlet on Birth Control. And I
further n commend that the Friends
of such < oupleß appoint them i ' i(?(HUM1;. \u25a0 oi one id Becure the al

THE NORTHWEST WORKER

NO UNION, NO SOCIALISM

REFERENDUM

RESOLUTIONS ON A GREAT
PROPAGANDA BOOK

Whereas, We have among our mill-
war literature, s book waii, what
TORT consisting or :us pages, includ-
ing Illustrations, thai Ih unexcelled In
the exposure of militarism in nil of
its phases, and

Whereas, Thin epoch making work
is regarded by many students of So-
cialism as the dearest and strongest
exposition <>r the class struggle and

noinic determinism, and
Whereas, The author, Comrade O.

H. RirkpatrlOtC, Inn offered the re-

mainlng 80,000 copies of the eleventh
edition at $1(1.00 per hundred, a price
far below the uctual cost of produc-
tion, and

Whereas, In addition to this, Com-
rade Kirkpa Irick has offered free to
the Socialist Party the use of plates
and all rights and privileges for the
purpose of printing Future editions of
the book, thereby enabling the party
to spread the truth about militarism,
as contained in this lafge, comprehen-
sive work, at the price of the ordinary
pamphlet, therefore

Mo It Resolved, Thai the Board of
Trustee* of the. Northwest Worker,
in special meeting assembled, do here-
by urge upon nil Socialist and anti-
war publications, state Secretaries,
State and National Executive Commit-
tees and National Committeemen, Lo-
cal Secretaries and individual mem-
bers of the Socialist Party, to co-op-
erate In an untiring effort to take ad
vantage of this most generous offer
of Comrade Klrkpatrlck to the end
that the remaining 30,000 copies lie
Immediately disposed of.

Be It Further Resolved, That we
begin AT ONCK to consider plans for
the printing in the near Future of an
edition of a million copies to he of-
fered at cost of production.

And He It Further Resolved, That
we extend to Comrade Kirkpatrick our
thanks for thus placing at out dis-
posal the means of producing a work
representing many years of laborious
effort: B work well designed to warn
our class of the real meaning of war,
and at a price that is within the
means of the poorest paid worker in
the land.

Adopted on this 15th day of Septem-

ber, 1915.
Signed,

FRANK CORTi
W. L. CARMAN,
PETER HUSBY,
CHAS. P. MORRISON,
O. B. SI'INK.

APPROVED BY CONVENTION
The above resolution was read at

the mass meeting of Local Everett
last Sunday evening and concurred in
without a single dissenting vote.

A SUGGESTED NATIONAL PARTY

Require, in addition to the recogni-
tion of the class struggle, that no per-
son be admitted to membership in the
party who opposes the principle of
economic or industrial unionism for
the working class.

Those of us who have spent the
best years of our lives in the strug-
gle, individually and collectively, and
learned our lesson through bitter ex-
perience, have had the hard fact din-
ned into our very fibre that if there
is no union there will be no Socialism.

There are now those in our midst
who oppose the principle of unionism
apparently because it is in a process
of development which their short-
sighted vision cannot perceive. Oth-
er reasons might be mentioned. Some
of these when no longer inclined to
oppose unionism openly, are using
other methods. Let us close the gates
to any more of this medievalism.

Those who oppose the economic
union of the workers are in fact up-
holding the prolongation of capitalism
and the steal of the wages system.

A real study of economic determin-
ism reveals the historic fact that no
political action can rise above its
course, that is, the prevailing indus-
trial status.

PROLETARIA BILL.

THERE WILL BE A STREET
MEET AT SNOHOMISH SATUR-
DAY EVENING. BE THERE!

named pamphlet for them.
As to the legal question, usually a

debt over three years old cannot be
collected; but if any payment has
been made on it within three years,
then the debt would not be outlawed
until three years have elapsed since
the date of such payment; or if a
promise in writing has been made,
then the debt would not be outlawed
until six years after the date of such
written promise. If it should be that
the debt is not outlawed, then, of
course, '.hey can sue you and garni-
shes your wages.

GEO. SCHMICK
Best Shop in the City for?

SHOE REPAIRING
2010 Hewitt, Next Broadway Theatre

UNION MADE SHOES

AT

MURRY SHOE CO.
1715 Hewitt Sunset 1141

RILEY- COOLEY
SHOE CO.

1712 Hewitt Aye.

Thompson's
Hewitt Aye., Near Maple St.

Something for Everybody

Our Shoes Are Better
Fisher, the Shoeman

Cor. Hewitt and Wetmore
Fifteen Years In Everett

An Economical Place to Trade

MODEL SAMPLE
No More $2.50 No LeBB

SHOE COMPANY
For Men For Women
The Upstairs Shoe Shop That

Saves You Dollars
How do we do it? Small expenses

Low rent, no clerks to pay
FOBES BUILDING, Room 18
Next Door to Star Theater

1806-1808 Hewitt Avenue
UPSTAIRS

THE MANLY REPORT
Confirmed from Page I)

"From id|i in bottom of society, how !
over, In all grades of Incomes are an I
Innumerable number of parasites of
every conceivable type. They perform'
no MHcrni lervioe, but drain off from
the Inoome Of the produeerß a sum
whose total oannot lie estimated,

"Beilde the eoonomlc significance
of then great. Inequalities of wealth
and tnoomo, there is a social aspect,
which equally merits the nttentlon of1
oongreil. It has boon shown that the
great fortunes of those, who have pro-
filed liy the enormous expansion of
American Industry have already or
will In n few yearn pass by right of
Inheritance to the control of heirs or!
l'» trustee! who act as their 'vice
regent*', They an frequently styled i
by our newspapers 'monarchs of In-I
\u25a0liiHlry', and Indeed occupy within our :
republic a position almost exactly in- 1
alogoui to that or feudal ioMs.

A TYRANOUS POWER
"These heirs, owners only by Virtue

of the accident of birth, control the
livelihood! and have tho power to dic-
tate the bappineil of more human he-
inns than populated Bngland in the
middle agei, Their principalities, it
is true, are scattered and, through the
medium of itooliownership, shared in
part with othorij but they are none

the leal real. In fact, such scattered,
invisible Industrial principalities are
a greater menace to the welfare of
the nation, than would be equal pow-
er consolidated Into numerous petty
kingdoms in different parts of the
country. They might then be visual-
ized and guarded against,?now their
Influence invisibly permeates and con-
trols every phase of life and industry.

' 'The king can do no wrong* not
only because he is above the law, but

because every function is either per-
formed or responsibility assumed by
his ministers and agents. Similarly,

our Rockefellers, Morgans, Fricks,
Vanderbilts and Astors can do no in-
dustrial wrong, because all effective
action and direct responsibility is
shifted from them to the executive of-
Clals who manage American industry.

QUOTES ROCKEFELLER
The similitude, indeed, runs even

to mental attitude and phase. Com-
pare these two statements:

"John D. Rockefeller, Jr. ?'My ap-
preciation of the conditions sur-
rounding wage-earners and my sym-
pathy with every endeavor to bet-
ter these conditions are as strong
as those of any man.'

MURDER CHARGE DISMISSED (

The indictment against Louis Hol-
zer, one of the eight New York cloak-
makers charged with the murder of
Herman Liebowitz in 1910, was dis-
missed by Supreme Court Justice
Tompkins, with a criticism of the
grand jury.

"I Didn't Raise My Boy To Be a
Soldier." Words and music 15c post-
paid from Hodgins Music House, Col-
by Avenue.

C. E. Ogrosky, Shoe and Harries:
Repairing, 2001 Hewitt Avenue.

"Lonli xvi. Then ir none but
you and me that hi«R the people's in-
terest al heart. 1 ni n y a qua root
e( mo) (jui aimioiiH l« people.')
"The 'families' of theße industrial

prlnoea are already wpii established
and are knit together not only by com
merctal alllanceH, but by a network of
inter-marriages which assure har-
mooioui action whenever their com-
mon interest Ir threatened.

"HffeotiTe action by congress is re-
quired, therefore, not only to readjust
on a basis commensurate in some
measure to the service performed, the
existing inequalities |n the distribu-
tion of wealth and Income, but also
to check the growth of an hereditary
aristocracy, which Is not only foreign
to every conception of American gov-
ernment, but menacing to the welfare
of the people and the existence of the
nation as a democracy.

"The objects to be attained in mak-
ing this readjustment are: to reduce
the swollen, unearned fortunes of
those who have a superfluity; to raise
the underpaid masses to a level of de-
cent find comfortable living; and at
the same time to accomplish this on a
basil which will, in some measure,
approximate the just standard of in-
come proportional to service."

INHERITANCE TAX A REMEDY
As a remedy for the unequal distri-

bution of wealth and income, the re-
port urges "the enactment of an in-
heritance tax so graded that while
makiiiK generous provision for the
support of dependents and the educa-
tion of minor children, it shall leave
no large accumulation of wealth to
pass into hands which had no share in
its production." The report suggests
that a limit of one million dollars be
fixed on the amount that shall pass
to the heirs. It recommends that the
revenue from this tax be reserved by
the federal government for three prin-
cipal purposes:

1. The extension of education.
2. The development of other im-

portant social services which should
properly be performed by the nation
|which are discussed in detail else-
where.

3. Development in co-operation with
|states and municipalities of great con-
structive works, such as road build-
ing, irrigation and reforestation, which
would materially increase the effi-
ciency and welfare of the entire na-
Ition.

"There is no legislation," says the
report, "which could be passed by con-
gress, the immediate and ultimate ef-

Page Thre*

Z^H" Green Stamps

$15.00
and

$18.00
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

FOR NOW

Wo will surprise you with
the values we offer at the
above prices ::::::

EVERY ONE SOLD WITH
A GUARANTEE

BRODECK-FIELD
1701-1703 Hewitt

At Wetmore

Holeproof Hosiery

THE CASH SYSTEM
Is the only proper way to do
business. Deal at our store
where your money buys more.

Then ?you can soon go on to
the cash basis.

Farm Products Association
The store that keeps the crimp
In high cost of living in Everett

Closing Out Our Entire Stock

Wall Paper
and

Paints
Great Reductions on Prices

S. D. CLARK
2820 Rockefeller

SEPTEMBER FEED SALE
CONTINUES

100-lb. sack of Wheat $1.75
Oats, per sack '. 1,59
Scratch Food, per sack 1,90
Shorts, per sack ; 1,25
Bran, per sack. .90
Barley, per sack 1.35
Ground or Rolled Barley , 1.45
Protein, Poultry Mash, put up in three sizes, 60c, $1.00 and 1.75

SPECIAL PRICES BY THE TON WILL BE GIVEN
ON REQUEST ;

Farm Products Association
COR. CALIFORNIA AND LOMBARD. J. A. POWERS, Manager
The Store that Keeps the "Crimp" in "High Cost of Living" in Everett

PAY LESS AND DRESS, BETTER
AT

Tsl)<i Gorman SuitlKbusc
MEN'S CLOTHIERS EXCLUSIVELY

ito wabl
"3fea6quartcrs for

stt<m's~3Furnisl)ings
Suils, Overcoats an6 Tfats

MewTall <Boo4»s3ust^\.rrlve6
Call la anb look around

t9O7Tfewitt^Vveixue

fects of which would be more salutary
or would more greatly assist in tem-
pering the existing spirit of unrest."


